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Good Fellowship Men

Hold First Meeting at
Chamber of Commerce

The Good Fellowship committee
of the Chamber of Commerce held
its first evening party and dinner
at the club Monday evening. The

paity was originally planned for

Hallowe'en, but was postponed on
account of the closing order, so
the table decorations were carried
out as had been intended on the
former date.

J Lloyd Ferciot was master of
ceremonies. C. C. George, presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce:
John G. Gamble, chairman of the
executive committee, and C. M. V!1-hel-

chairman of the Good Fellow-

ship committee, each spoke.
A. C. rlartman of the Omaha

in
Lii
not'
war

Lincoln, Nov. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) That the democratic state
committee succeeded in getting the
H of members of the Non-partis-

league after J. E Evans had re-

fused to use his influence to get
them, is evidenced by the fact that
the members have been receiving
litet ature intended to turn votes to
Governor Neville, the letters being
sent out from St. Paul. Minn., con-

veying the in pression that the head
of the league was indorsing the
governcr.

It ivs shown tonight that the
democratic state committee was
playing a double game when a mes-

sage was received by the local head
of the Non-partisa- n league in Ne-

braska from tne head office in St.
l'aui denying that the league was
sending out any 'iterature whatever
with the intention of helping the
governor.
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Our boys are now following the

great leader of our Allies "over
there," fighting the battle of the
United State', fighting without
thought of being heroes but fight-

ing that men, v rmen and children

may not be tortured, burned and
mutilated. Fighting against the
bestial foe of America and mankind.
No greater heroes nor braver men
ever fought on the battle-field-s of

France than our " Sammies." Men
with dauntless spirits men of ml
blood, courage, energy, vim and

vigor are needed every day behind
the lines as well as behind the guns.
You need iron in the blood ! Every
healthy man or woman should have
abov.l as much iron in his or hor

boJy as there is in an ordinary
"tenpenny" nail. To gain this iron,
the best way is to take an iron-toni- c,

called " Iron-tic,- " a combination of
iron in its most soluble form, dis-

covered by Dr. Pierce and experi-
mented with by his physicians at the
Surgical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y.
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Film Exchange entertained the
quests with a two-re- el comedy by Norris Says Morehead Will

v Fatty" Arbuckle.hic

pro
H .

wht
bei Edmund H. Lennon of Joilet, 111.,

was the first martyr in the Knights
of Columbus overseas service. He
died at Nuilly, France, October 21.
Lennon was formerly a star baseball
player. He played with the famous
Lennon team, composed of nine
brothers. His death was the first
break in the team.

iJisiriDunon oi prizes or wmana-mad- e

goods was a feature.

Gage County Farmer Ends

Life Over Fear of Draft
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special

Telegram.) William K. Leeman.
Plymouth farmer, committed sui-

cide yesterday by hanging himself
Brooding over ill health and the
fact that he had received a ques-
tionnaire are said to be the cause
for the act. He had been heard to
say that if he received a question-
naire he woulld kill himself. Lee-
man was 44 year, old and leaves
widow and three children.

CITY COAL YARO

INSTIGATOR OF

MERRYRUMPUS

Teeming Words and Personal-
ities Shouted Broadcast at

Public Meeting in the '

Council Chamber.

Hot words flew thick and fast,
men shook their fists under other
men's noses, the chairman rapped in
vain for order, city commissi iners
dared the 'voters to recall the n if
they didn't like the way they were
doing things and in genera' the
meeting in the city council cham-
ber last night reminded some old
timers of "the good old days."

The "hornet's nest" was stirred
up at a' public meeting called to dis-
cuss the municipal coal yard. A
score of coal men were there a .d
several score of coal consumers.
The coal men's case was presented
first by Attorney John Stout, who
pointed out that the ordinance un-
der which the coal yard is run, pr --

vides that it shall be run only while
there is an emergency and people
are unable, to get coal through the
regular channels.

After he was through Tony Don-ohu- e,

prominent union labor man,
made a speech in which he declar-
ed that not only should the city sell
coal but also provisions, flour, po-
tatoes and "everything else."

"Fireworks" Start.
Then the real "fireworks" started.

J. J. Foy leaped to his feet and with
fists flailing around he uttered the
words for which he was later "call-
ed down" by at least three com-
missioners.

"We not only ask to have thft
yard continued but we insist on
it," he cried. "Cou are our servants
and if you don't do as we want

there's another election coming."
There was much more of the

same tenor. Finally, when many
citizens had bad their say, Mayor
Smith arose and pointed out that
the resolution does not call for the
abolishment of the municipal coal
yard but merely for limiting the
amounts sold so that the poor peo-
ple will get the coal

Commissioner Towl declared that
"just because a man comes up here
all excited" is no reason why his
arguments are wise. Commissioner
Zimman laid down the law, declar-
ing that "while it isn't the function
of the city to run a coal yard ex-

cept in cr.se of emergency, I will
vote for this resolution. But it is
not wise. I'll tell you where I stand

call me,
Ure Wins Applause.

A tall young man, who had been
making copious notes in a red book,
jumped up to make his fifth speech

and Commissioner Ure won wild
when he stopped him and

shook a finger at him, declaring,
"I'd advise you, young man, to look
other people in the face and see tha'
you're not the only honest man in
this room."

Commissioner Ringer opened a

vigorous speech by referring to
"that silly threatening stuff which
one man 'pulled' here tonight and
that no real man is afraid of."

At one point a couple of "hells"
were exchanged when Commissioner
Ure declared that Commissioner
Butler has refused to submit a re-

port of the yard's operations. At
another time Mayor Smith had to
leap to the' chair and beat wildly
wilh the gavel to restore order.

Finally at 11:45 o'clock, with
everybody tired out. a motion pre-
vailed to continue the question for
two weeks to give Butler a chance
to submit a cost accounting to show
what the coal is costing the city.
Commissioner Falconer was absent.

Board of Education Puts
Teachers on Assigned List

The school board at its meeting
last night ordered the following
teachers placed on the assigned list:
Kathryn Adams, Helen Cornell,
Beular DeVore, Mary Donery Flor-
ence Freeman (high school), Mar-

garet Hull, (high school,) Olive
Jackson, J nnie L. Joy, Ramona
Lutz, Jean Ray and Elsie Wilburn.

Leaves of absence were granted
to Zillah Anderson. Effie R. Cleland,
Katherine Hilliard, Winifred House,
E. VanZant Jenkins and Gladys A.
Line. Resignations of Jocelyn
Charde and Evelyn Easton were ac-

cepted.
Night schools were ordered

started next Monday night in Cen-

tral and Commercial and South
high schools and Kellom and
Comenius schools.

Bride's Father Sick;

Wedding Is Postponed
Because of the serious illness of

the bride's father, the wedding of
John P. Dalzell, 2719 Davenport
street and Miss Naoma Lowe,
daughter of H. W Lowe of In- -'

dianapolis, will be postponed. A
license was issued to the couple
Saturday afternoon, but was re-

turned Monday morning, with a note
attached saying that because of sick-
ness of the bride's father the wed-

ding had been called off. The cere-

mony was to have been performed
by Rev. Mr. Foster. Miss Lowe,
who is visiting at the Dalzell home,
will return to Indianapolis in a day
or so.

M Iron-tic- " is a form of iron readily taken up by the blood, the blood-cell- s

get round, rich-re- d in color, the cheeks are pink, the appetite
improves, and one feels full of " snap "" pep "" vigor "instead of

Vote With the President
Kearney, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special

Telegram.) George W. Norris. re-

publican candidate for to
congress in an address made here
stated: "If Nebraska wants' a man
to represent them in congress who
will vote with the president, at all
times, they ought to elect More-hea- d.

I will not support the presi-
dent when I think he is wrong," the
speaker stated.

Postmaster Nelson of
Norfolk Dies Monday

Norfolk, Neb.. Nov. pecial

Telegram) Andrew G. Nelson,
the first postmaster in this
state tq have been elected
through the vote of the com-

munity, died at his home here short-
ly before noon Monday morning.
He was 46 years old and leaves a
wife and five children.

tired before the day is half done. The eyes take on a luster and the

body feels that tingle which one gets from a cold bath. If you want tc

try this new "Iron-tic- " Tablet send 10 cents to the Surgical Institute in

Buffalo, N. Y., and obtain a trial package. This 20th-centu- ry Iron tonic
is sure tc do you good. Druggists sell " Iron-ti- c " for sixty cents
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Norfolk Soldier Kiled

With Canadian Forces
Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Frank Chamberlain, 21

years of age, was killed in action
with the Canadian forces, according
to information received by his par-
ents in Norfolk. He attempted to
enlist in the American forces, but
was rejected after several attempts
because of a lame foot. He was ac-

cepted in Kansas City and went
overseas with the Canadians.

OR HOMY REFUNDED ASK ANT DRUGGIST

Call for Engineers.
Lincoln, Nov. 4. (Special.)

State heaquarters is today issuing a
call to local boards for volunteers
from among the group 6 men, the
men qualiiied for limited military
service only, who are stationary
cfpsm pnoriiiA mpn tr firwmAn

Body of Baby Found;
Thrown From U. P. Train

Kearney, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special
Telegram) The body of a new-bor- n

baby was found by section hands
on the Union Pacific right-of-wa- y

east of Kearney today, where it had
apparently been thrown from a
train.

The child was not more than a
few hours old and had been wrapped
in a towel. Investigation indicates
that the body was thrown from
Union Pacific train No. 19. To all
appearances the child was alive
when thrown from the train and
the body was badly mangled.

Wilson's Appeal Placed
On Walls of Postoffice

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 4. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The desperation of
the local democrats was revealed
here this morning when the post-
master pasted a large colored post-
er, containing Wilson's appeal urg-

ing the election of a democratic
-- ongress, on the walls of the local
postoffice. The storm of protest
which went up, from the republi-
cans and others soon caused its
removal.

Qualified registrants who desire ten
Bell-am-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

FOR
CONGRESS

Established 1894. I have a successful treatment for Rupture with

Dismiss Woman Charged
With Transporting Liquor

Mrs. A. Henry, 414 North Six-

teenth street, charged with illegal
transportation of liguor, was dismis-
sed in federal court Monday morn-
ing. Mrs.1 Henry runs a rooming
house at this number and received
a trunk from a local express com-

pany containing the liquor. Mrs
Henry claimed she had the trunk
brought to her house at the request
cf one of her roomers, a man by the
name of Dunn, and that she did not
know what the trunk contained.

volunteer should at once apply to
their local board as the volunteer
ing period is short and the number
of men wanted is only 10.

Ask Motor Volunteers.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special)
State Engineer George E. John-

son, is issuing a circular being put
out by the highway transport com-
mittee of the State Council of De-

fense at e request of the War de-

partment, calling for 150,000 men to
be used in the motor transport corps
of the United States.

out resorting to a painful and Uncertain surgi-
cal operation. 1 am the only reputable physi-

cian who nill take such cases upon a guarantee
to give satisfactory results. 1 hae devoted nvire

Telegram.) Attempts to color war
news from Europe at the last hour
in order to influence the election
Is feared by officers of the national

republican committee at Washing- -

ton, according to the following
telegram received late this after-

noon by Chairman Beach of the re-

publican state committee:
"Publication today of full page

i. advertisement by democratic com-

mittee all over the country evidences
their desperation. This of course
will have no effect on result, neither
will their statement from Hoover.
Reports from all over the country
still better this morning. Advise
republican newspapers to bear con-

stantly in mind the fact that all
foreign news is subject to censor-

ship of Creel and kindred bureaus
and to be on guard tonight and to-

morrow against any eleventh hour

attempt '.i color the news from Eu-

rope. Victory is ahead of us sure.
Don't leave anything undone to
make this overwhelming.

"WILL H. HAYS."

The advertisement mentioned by
Chairman Hays has already ap-

peared and the coloring of war news
to suit political ends would be going
no farther than the national dem-

ocratic committee has already
shown itself capable of going, in the
opinion of Mr. Beach.

The state chairman believes the
battle adready won for the republi-
can ticket. If the voter stands firm
and refuses to be stampeded by
"gas attacks" at the last moment,
tte election will close Tuesday night
with a grand victory all along the
line, he says.

District Off5cers of

United War Drive Meet
Wakefield ,Neb., Nov. 4. (Spe--1

cial.) A meeting of the Eighth
District officers, called by John D.

Haskell, district chairman, was
held today. There were present
District Directors Guy Wilson of
Laurel,' John Ashford of Homer,
Mrs. Ernest Hypse of Wakefield,

v County Chairman A. R. Davis of

Wayne, John McQuillen of Ponca,
A. M. Smith of Pender and George
Timlin of Hubbard. Rev. P. M.

Orr of Wakefield gave an able re-

port of the convention in Chicago.
The district quota is $140,000 and
is to be raised in one day, Novem-

ber 12. Public meetings will be
held in the 35 towns of the district
on Sunday, November JO, at 3 p. b.

The local assessments' are based on
the Third Liberty loan. There is

no doubt that, the Eighteenth dis-tri- tt

will again, in this campaign,
demonstrate its loyalty.

i ; z
Former Beatrice Boy

: Killed on Battle Line

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special)
George Little, a member of old

Company C of this city, was killed
in France recently, according to in-

formation received here. Little was
about 24 years of age, and was

among the first Americans to reach
France.

Influenza in' Beatrice appears to be
waning as the number of cases re-

ported each day is gradually de-

creasing. Twenty-eigh- t cases were

reported yesterday and only one
" death, as against nearly double that

number a week ago.
Mrs. William C. Arnold, aged 38

years, died yesterday after a brief
illness of influenza. She is survived

by her husband.

Table Rock to Remain

Closed Another Week
Table Rock, Neb., Nov. 4.-(- Spe-"

cial)The board of Table Rock met
last night and unanimously passed
a resolution continuing the closing
order on public places, until Sat-

urday, November 9, at midnight.
There are still several, cases of

Spanish influenza in town, some of
which are quite serious.

A message has been received that
Thomas Little, only son of Mr and
Mr. lnhn R. Little of Pawnee City.

than 20 years to th exclusive treatment oi nup-tur- e

and have perfected the best treatment in existence today. I do nut inject paraf-fin- e

or wax, as it is dangerous. The advantages of my treatment are: No loss f time.
No detention from business. No danirer from chloroform, shock and hiood poison, and
no laying up in a hospital. Call or write Dr. Wrny, 305 Bee Ruin.. Omaha
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THE BEST WYOMING C
'"

from New Mine, 47-Fo- ot Vein, Clean Coal
A The Dietz No. 8 Egg will work to perfection in Hot Air Furnaces or Hot Water
I V J A 1 V Hi Heaters and is a good substitute for Anthracite coal.
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Clean Coal No Soot No Clinkers Small Percentage of Ash
With properly regulated drafts you can hold fire over night in the coldest weather.
Every coal consumer is urged to place his order IMMEDIATELY. If this is followed it may be hoped that the suffering and

loss of the past winter will not be repeated. If this is not done consumers will have themselves to blame.

had died from wounds received on
the battlefields of France.

News Notes of Crete.
Crete, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special.)

Miss Libbie Kovarik of Crete died

Tuesday of the influenza in Boulder,
Colo. She was 'the third sister to

! die within the last two weeks from
; the influenza epidemic.
I Mr. Adolph Hoeshe, a farmer

northeast of Crete, died Tuesday
' from cancer of the stomach.

Rev. Mr. Brauchitch, who was

reported as an alien enemy by the
Saline County Council of Defense,
will be arraigned Friday at Wil-be- r,

under the state sedition law.
Oscar Warnke died of the

Jenza last Monday. He was the son
of H. G. Warnke, living between
Crete' and Kramer.

DON'T DELAY. Get Busy AT ONCE and ORDER Your Winter's Supply of Coal

INSIST on having Genuine Dietz No. 8 Coal from the mines of The Sheridan Coal Company.

TKe following dealers can supply you now:

COUNCIL BLUFFSOMAHA
New Council Bluffs Coal'& Ice Co.
O'Neill Brothers.
Platner Lumber & Coal Co.

Victor Jennings Coal Co.

Western Fuel Company.

Bluff City Lumber & Coal Co.
Carbon Coal Co.

Droge Elevator Co.
Farmers Lumber Co.
Fenlon-Wickha- m Coal Co.

Coal

G. E. Harding Coal Co.
Harmon & Weeth.
Havens Coal Co.
E. E. Howell & Co.
McCaffrey Brothers.
F. A. Marshall.
P. Murphy.
Omaha Lumber & Coal Co.

A. L. Bergquist & Co.
Bowman-Kran- z Lumbr Co.
Boyer-Va- n Kuran Lumber &

Co.
Broadwell-Robert- s Co.
Crosby-Kopietx-Case- y Co.
Farmers' Lumber Co.

Platner Lumber Co.
Platner Lumber & Coal Co.
Power-SIou- p Coal Co.

Reynolds Coal Co.
Rivett Lumber & Coal Co.
South Omaha Ice Co.
Union Fuel Co.
Victor White Coal Co.

Krettick Brothers.

N0 MORE CATARRH

'A GatrantMd Treatment That Has Stood

tka Taal ol Tbna.

Catarrh carat coma and catarrh turaa
to, bvt Hyomei continues to heal catarrh
and abolish it disgusting aymptomi
Trhereyer civilisation exists.

ETtry year the already enormous tales
'of this really scientific treatment for
catarrh greater, and the present
year should show all records broken.

If yon breathe Hyomei dally as dlreet-c- d

it will end your catarrh, or it won't
- cost yon a cent.

- If you have a hard rubber Hyomei in-

haler somewhere around the house, yet
it out and start it at ones to forever rid
yourself of catarrh.

Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.! or any
' Other good druggist, will sell you a bot-

tle of Hyomei (liquid), start to breathe
it and notice how quickly it clears out
the air passages and makes the entire
head feel fine.

Hyomei used regularly will end catarrh,
toughs, colds, bronchitis or asthma. A
complete outfit, including a hard rubber
pocket inhaler and bottle of Hyomei, costs
but little. No stomach doting: just

fUl mIS Mmi

General Offices 14th Floor, W. O. W. BldgE. C. MATTOX, Managfer.L, D. KNIFFIN, Manager
Omaha, Neb.O'Rear-Leali- e Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. Dietz, Wyoming.

General 8ale Agent

breathe it. It kills the germs, soothes
aod hfltto 4m iofjjUBtd anraeiAdv,

l -


